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A Maic urse vauable forrn o! a imail orani long. wanted tw ad For tlîfrtU n Mry life I be--
A ýMágic Purse.

na.the 1j*J urlead, lieve I ain the one whoisboujld preach'; said
I la 'Frlendlyê! sï a'Jmi the ot1her:, If, you baveý the liglit préach , for

las, I bave rrotling to give!' said a Tamil
woxnn, nc ! te pores meubes o tu -1 a anfot sattsfieýd.' 'The hour arrived'fer the

romn, one ofth pores members heart ful of the
congregation of a- little mission-church, in,
support of ich an appeal had been made e of Wester ife.d
to the -congregation. Two scanty meals
-were ail that poor Mary could allow herseif, (By a Couitry Pac.>

-. with whaýt Ihave to say' I expeet' Vo a.slc
and lier dally toil was very hard; but the I t fal et 1858 itwas my privilege td

oor old woman lovemee held near the wn d
sake of the-Saviour she loved; se sher Of mountain* Vlewla Sàxta Clara CauàtY. number are coring, andtley are geng- to.
solved toimit hier food to lier morning rice, T
ntil she had saved at least afew pice. , d a goo sheiter fr those who wait Yeu ô s to be prepared o pray
'With these she bought a skein of colored came hîther t i The eetingl o e d e m

tiread, which she worked Into a crochet on ]riday evenlng, an t an r f e
purse, hoping to soli this to some richer -nterest so far as man. could judge; On lede -

member of thle mission. But now it strcspir
her that ier work looked incompletnterest sem about Young

vaual for ofke a small organ lon re ante
int, 'Frindl Greetings.' '

Exerene of t vstr Life. e ece amtë r

atten a camp! meeting held near thetow

same. Sai b i was a beutiful banu

interest so, far' as manUI ,could,,judge.+On

41?

As she sat lamenting this defect, .her eye and atter the rorning prayers at the tents
fell on a brass finger-ring she always wore; and breàkfastwere mer, there was a gencral
it was a shabby worthless thing, but it was, prayer-meetifg beld before the hour for
MarY' - trinket andshe prized Ix- preachifng. Af ter the eleven'o'clock sermon

ceedingly. Only after a hard struggle could the sacrament of the Lord's'supper was ud-

-

TAMIL MILK-SELLERS.

she dra lt from her band, and place It on
the lttleprse so perfect did lier work
now appear; that she feltwell repaid for her
sae.rifice. -

She carried lier offering to Mrs.·Rogers,
lier missionary friend, who would have
bought 1t; but others. -wished, for. Mary's
sake, to possess lier werk, and quite a little
auction took.,place, Mrs., Rogers finally se-
curiig:the prize for a. sum which astonished
the lowly giver. -

Some time afterwards the missionary
went to America for a brief rest, and had
the opportunity to plead the cause of the
Tamil Mission at several ladies' meetings.
On one occasion, she passed round Mary's
littie handiwork foi exhibition, and told its
humble history.

So general and practicai was- the Interest
exelted that -the pùrse was returned.to Mrs.
Roers fiiled with silver and gold: and when
t missionary vent 1c to eylon i ee
carried with her poor Mary's gift i the

ministered, but the services.still seemed ta
prove lifeless;. even unconverted men began
totalk about it, saying, 'I was. m hopes
there. would be a deep interest on the part
of Chrftian people, so. that we might feel a
great deal more like becoming Christians.'
The atternoon service was hld with the
saume results.

Professors of religion and non-professors
both sceried to groaw restless aboit it,, won-
dering what he êtcome would - be. Be-
twccn the afternöon and evening sermon
tw6 young minist'ers wemt ta the secret grave
for prayer, and on their way were overtaken
by the leader of the meeting (sometimes

lthey -were called bishops even it.they.were
Presbytorans); This bishop was Father
Brawley, who said: 'Brethreni oe of you
must preach to-night, amd I cannot tell
whic shóuld; you must settle It between
yourselves.' They7 rétired to se parate places
and prayed, and when they met neither was
stsfled.' Again they went and prayed,
and when they met again theyounger of the

'he thought all was ruined, and a declaration
made 'that would never be fulfilled'; the bro-
ther, he thought, 'must be boeslde bimslf,
wheu ho knows there hlas2been no' interest
at the Meeting.'

Tho preaching was of the heart-Èearohing
kind, and very pointed, aud told plainly as
words could the doomof the finally impenl-
tenit, and the great danger of. delay. When
li meant hell, he did not shlun tosayit. At
the.close of the sermon the call fòr seekers
S ginwas made a d six came forwar d,
d allvere converted befo. midniglt-

mAiongithie number -who.cr~Ws'
had boen an avowed lnfideli-a1 0
tlii$lio Vl meetrEng [e, sald tiatl aj
nigt s servica had. eonvlneed h cf the
reality of religion. When:e came forward,-
he mnadé lis way to tlie leader of theieet-
ing, and there on bended. kaies, and with
ovefl'wing eyes, e. iooked up at hln and-
sad 'Father B , pray for me, ar a
par uncleanWrotched sinner. certainly
noyer heard fh mpray as ho did. thit nfght;
lie seem*ed tobrinzg henven and earth ta-
gether, i e presencef de Lord-God of
Israel was made krown n thencampment,
and especially did light and; oy, and love fili
the soul of the one who had so lately been
an infidel. He very soon told what the Lord
had donc for him, and before long one after
anQther were converted, until the six wer§
ail joyful in the Redeemer. These couverts
were the cause of general rejoicing; and flom
that time on until the close of the meeting
many more were saved.

When Zion's watchmen 'ail awake as they
should, and heed the alarm they give, men
cannot stand before the gospel message but
must yield to its genie entreatàes. The
leader of the meeting and. hie once infidel
neighbor have both gone home to their eter-
nai rést.-'The Occident.'

He Continued to Whistle.
Some have fallen into the error of suppos-

ing that noise means enterprise, and that the
city or town which produces the greatest
din in proportion to the number of Its ln-
hiabitants muet of necessity be most rapidly
advancing--In modern civilizatIon. Wbat-
ever else advancing civilization my mean,
it certainily .meane an ever-increaing respect
on the part of each individual for the rights,
heaith am1 comfort : of ail the othem -
Churches, liospitals, public and private etari-


